Registration Instructions
for receiving credit from the
University of Alaska - Anchorage

Optional professional development credit is available for each field course for an additional fee. If you selected to take the credit(s) for this Alaska Geographic course when you registered, you should have already paid the credit fee along with your registration fee. If you would like to add the credit(s) to your registration, please contact our office at 683-6432 or by email at courses@alaskageographic.org.

By signing up for the credit(s), you are officially pre-registered and pre-paid with the University of Alaska – Anchorage. All you must do is fill out the UAA Registration form and bring it with you to the first day of the course. Please ignore the section regarding payment.

The specific course information (Subject, Course, Section, etc) is already written on the registration form.

IMPORTANT: If you do not have a UA Student ID#, please write your social security number in that space. The University needs it to register you in their system. Thanks!